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,.:3 EDITORIAL COMMENTan Seniors, Ho! Do you all remem-
, her the class that last year stood in" the place that we now occupy? Do

you remember that they practically
won the.dramatic cup for us, that’ theycaptured the rhetorical contest,t” 1 and produced players of the greatest"‘
quality in a ll athletic undertakings?"5 On each of last year’s teams, it was" tn the Seniors who really held the fore-
most positions. Moreover, consider

‘ ll how they excelled in scholarship."3
I Worthily indeed did they play their. part as Seniors. Now it is high t ime

1;? ; that we, as Seniors, attempted to fill
OH‘ flzis position,—or even more than fill

. it.’ Diflicult indeed will it be to ‘re-
193‘ place that renowned class of ’26, but
10“!

' that is our purpose, and hard must
1- we strive to accomplish it. We have

. made a good start in this high school,
gm
- but we must clinch our place. We

j . must prove that we have the neces-
°ao-‘fw 3 sary spunk and ability to follow the
3 ; class of ’26, which was among the

g u t foremost in athletics, dramatics, yea,.__, even in scholarship.
-

' ' , Hear me also, you Freshmen, Soph-
omores and Juniors! Look ahead to
the rapidly approaching time when

. you, too, will hold your dignity as
« the highest and most important class
‘in the school. Be prepared, for you
will have a similar task, unless you
are the sort who can not follow the
example set by the class of 1926._The Junior H igh School held their
first assembly last Wednesday morn-
‘Tag. The program consisted of mu-
sic and a little playlet entitled “A
Word Strike.” It was a good English
play and was ably presented by some
members of the 7B class.

Awards to the Seniors of .1926
The last Commencement of the

Port Washington H igh School was a
noteworthy one because of the large
number of‘ prizes and scholarships

rded.
Three scholarships are available, to

in graduates each yea r . The awards
were made by the Bogart Committee
If the Board of Education af ter re-
.1 menda tio n by the high school
'cipal and according to the condi-

’11s as published in the school
. ual.
1. The Washington Square Col-
-_-scholarships for New York Uni-
4 ity was awarded to John Moore.
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2. The first Bogart scholarship
was awarded to Edith Baikie.
3. The second Bogart scholarship

was awarded to Charlotte Wackwitz.
The Circle, the H igh School honor

society, has provided a silver cup on
which is to be engraved each yearthe name of the pupil who, in the en-t i re school, has earned the highest
general average in all subjects. The
honor of being the first to win this
distinction went to John Moore.
The Alunmi Association medal for

excellence in English was awarded to
Edith Baikie, whose average for the
four years of English work was 93
pe r cent.A $10 prize for excellence in for-
eign languages was awarded to John
Moore, whose average for four years
of Latin and three years of Spanish
was 90.4 per cent. .

A $5 prize for excellence in Virgil
was awarded to Emma Coles.
A $10 prize for excellence in his-

tory was awarded by the Syracuse
University alumni of Port Washing-ton to Edith Baikie, whose averagefor two years of history was 92.5
per cent.
A $10 prize for exce-llence in math-

ematics was awarded to James Burns,whose average for the four years of
mathematics was 96.1 per cent.A $10 prize for excellence in sci-
ence was awarded to Gervase Border,
whose average for the three years of
science was 95 per cent.
The Chamber of Commerce of Port

Washington gave a $10 prize which
was awarded to the graduate from
the Commercial course who had the
highest average in all commercial
subjects. This prize went to Joanna
Lillisrwith an average of 85 pe r cent.A prize of $10 was awarded to the
member of a girls’ athletic team who
had the highest scholastic average for
the yea r . This prize was given to
Charlotte Wackwitz.

, The Lions Club of Port Washing-
ton provided a $10 prize which was
awarded to that member of a boys’
athletic team who had the highest
scholastic average for the year . This
prize -was given to Abie Rafi’.
The members of the Board of Edu-

cation, fully appreciating the honor
brought to’the school by the fact that
our dramatic team won the Washing-ton Square Players’ Secondary School
Dramatic Contest, presented medals
to the members of the winning cast.
These medals were presented to
Helen Duer, Frank Gilliar, John
Linkfield, Dolores Mallon, Edith Niel-

‘sen, Walter Persson, Thelma Tipson,
and Miss Viola Gaylord, director.
During the summer, John Moore

and Emma Coles were awarded State
scholarships, thus winning greater
honors for Port H igh by capturingtwo of the five scholarships availablein this Assembly district.
Class of 1926, we’re proud of you!
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Seen In Our Trophy Case
Standing conspicuously in one cor-

ner of the Port Washington H igh
School library is the new‘ trophy
case, which presents to the admiring
eye, the spoils of conquest. What
tales of adventure its thirteen silver
cups could tell. And each stands as
a token of loyalty to the school and
an inspiration to the students of the
present and the future.

< One of these trophies is the Circle
Cup, presented to the school by the
Honor Society. Each year there is
to be engraved upon it the name of
that student who has attained the
highest all-round average for the
year .
The Washington Square Dramatic

Cup was won last spring when Port
Washington H igh School presentedthe one-act play which was judged tobe the best of the eight plays enteredin the contest held at New York Uni- _
versity.
Every one is familiar with our

speaking contests. In the case are
three cups, one the girls’ cup uponwhich is engraved each year the nameof the girl who wins first place in thelocal contest, one boys’ cup which
records the name of the winning boy,and most important by far, the Am.-herst Cup which, after thirteen yearsof rivalry with the schools of'neigh-
boring towns, Port Washington H ighhas won as a permanent possession.
The Alumni Association of the

H igh School has given two very hand-some cups for the Port Washington
track meet.
A cup of which \ e are especially

proud is the Ninesling Great Neck

']l‘Cr§.§k
Meet Cup won by our school in.

The Girls’ North Shore Basketball
Cup was earned last year by our
girls’ championship team. The North
Shore Baseball League Cup was won
by another victorious team. The Cup
for the Baseball Championship of
Nassau County for 1923 is also there,
as well as the Invitation Track Meet
Cup for 1924-1925, and the annual
Field Meet Cup for 1920. The In t er-
class Meet Cup bears the names ofwinners in local class meets.
Thus stands the trophy case.

Though there are many cups there
now, there will always be room for
one more. Let us hope then that eachstudent body will strive to add as
many, if not nu re than any preced-
ing group, and soon our enlarged tro-
phy case will occupy one end of the
library, not one corner.

Omission Corrected
The stafi'regrets that the name of

its energetic editor-in-chief, Douglas
Miller, was omitted from the list of
staff oflicers published last week.
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